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At Pine Knob SummerThe8tre mooriSlots of happy faces, 
family get-togethers and unforgettable moments. 1918 was 
no excep1ion 

Mrs. J~Lel{ander, leftJandJ~ette Vandermark 
display a door prize that will be given away at the 
Independence Center Art Auction to be held June 11 at 
St. Daniel's OlUrch. 

Art Auction to Benefit 
Independence Center 

Several conmmnity organizations;.re selling tickets 
-"'-'forthe auction to be conducted1SYt:iassic Studios . 

..... , ....... . 
Betty Kratt 

Five Square Off in June,J 2 Election 
by Mike Wilcox . < 

-Five candidates square off for a smgle seat on the 
Oarkston Board of Education on election day, June 12. 
The seat presently belongs to ~hool board president 
David leak, who has decided to retire from the sch~l 

.litical. arena. 
Michael Barron, 34, of 9935. Dixie Highway, 

Springfield Township and president of a Troy 
construction firm said his background and concern make 
him qualified to become:a school decision-maker. A 
Western Michigan University graduate, be taught 
SC'~ool for two years before becoming president of 
DeCender and Barron Structures, Inc. 

Barron said the school system's great~ needs are 
. "improvement of facilities and .curri~um .to. meet 
changes of today's rapidly changmg SOCIety mslde of 
limited public supported budgets. " . 

Concerned about the quality of education students are 
receiving, Barron said, "I've asked four or. five 
,usi:nessnxm of large companies and they say, quote, 

(ooequacyof students) do riot even come close.' " 
Barron also said that additional classrooms and 

Who Needs the Indy 500? 
Carol· Balzarinirepotts page 2 

possibly new buildings at\ the elementary level are 
drastically needed. 

. Rockwood Bullard II, 33, an attorney with the firm 
Patterson, Patterson, Wbitfield; Manikoff, and White, 
said, "As an attomey, decision making and the exercise 
of judgement and discretion are daily requirements .. . for 
the p1'Qrnotion of the well-being and future good of 
others. That, together with willingness apd ability to 
commit ·time and energy to adequately prepare myself 
for the job, is what I offer the voters ... " . 

A graduate of Oarkston High School, Bullard has a 
B.A. in English and a J.D. from a Boston school. He is a 
member of the Institutional Review Committee of 
Pontiac General Hospital and was awarded the Bronze 
Star Medal. 

"The greatest need of the school district," according 
to Bullard, "is to continue to provide quality education. " 

He added, "The recently published results of the 
Michigan Assessment Examination show that Oarkston 
ranks well· ahead of most Oakland County Schools." 

Bullard agrees there are space problems within the 

Question of the Week - Limit taxes and spending? 
Whafs 
Inside SeepageS . 

.Clarkston celebrates- Memorial Day. See Page 11 

schools but said he must await reports from the citizens' 
advisory committee before he could make any 
conclusory' oonnnents. 

Mary Jane Oiaustowich, 41, of Springfield Township 
is a member of that Otizep§.Advisory Committee as well 
as the dialogue committee, Women's Oub, PTA, 
Committee of SO, Oarkston Cooperative Nursery and 
the Independence Township Library Board. She said her 
involvement with these organizations have enlightened 
her a great deal about what people in the district think ,of 
their schools and what changes they would like to see. 

Ms. Chaustowich, who holds a BA and BS from 
Wayne State, liSts a lack of classroom space as the most 
pressing need facing Oarkston. "This problem has 
come about for two reasons," she claimed. "State 
mandated programs requiring classrooms and the new 

• < influx of people into the area' are the ca~s." 
She continued, "I feel there IS _ a need 

to provide proper classroom space and to continue and 
further the enrichment programs now in effect." 

Like Bullard, Ms. Chaustowich said §he could not 
Continued on Page 9 

Bonnie Hale, our Plant Lady, with 
Know-it-all, Grow-it-all on page 12 
.5,000 for a fish dam in Independence Oaks. 
See page 24 
NOVEC Award on page 25 



LAWN~BDY~ 
Believe in it . 

• 2498& 

Rear Bagger 
.1995 extra 

A view fro';' the tower shows drivers and formula aus 
lined up and ready for the next race. 

Waterford Hill Just as Exciting 

Who Needs the Indy 500? 
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DELUXE self-propelled 21". 
Model 8255. With Catcher. 
The LAWN-BOY exclusive 2-cycle 
engine applies power to the rear 
wheels where' it belongs. All-gear 
drive eliminates belts and pulleys 
and is safety-enclosed. Mechanical 
interlock. sy~tem prevents engine 
from starting with drive ·engaged. 
Simplified carburetor eliminates 
adjusting. Up-front discharge and 
vacuum-like action means better 
gra~s catching. 6 cutting heights. 

Harp's Sales & Service 
by Carol Balzarini 
. One of the Memorial Day weekend traditions in our 
country is the running of the Indianapolis 500. People 
come from allover to watch this one grueling race that 
tests both man and machine, and they spend a lot of time 
and money to do it. 

WHRRI stands for Watedord Hills Road Racing 
Incorporated and the 15 signifies ten laps around the ... 
mile-and-a-half track. And Memorial Day weekend' is 

. 1060 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, '628-1521 
New Summer Haws: 

Weekdays 9-5 For less money, less travel time, plus more than one 
race. local racing en~usiasts can have thp. WHRRI 15. 

not the only one for racing. ' 
WHRRI races are held the last full weekend of every 

month from May through September. There are seven 
races on Saturday, tenon Sunday. In its twenty-year 
history, only two have been cancelled, a driving school 

BRO.NC BUSTER DEALS AT: 
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bec:aw;e" ~'Snow, andon~bt August d~eto 
'tII:n<lmsOOn-likle;l·8i:J:lS • 

•. w.cated' on' Waterford Road on the' grounds of the 
Oakland CountY SPQrtsmen'!.l Qub,.thetrack features 
both hills and curves, thirteen of them, and chalJenges 

. 'sports:cats, formula cars,and Sho\mx)m models alike. 
A weekend of r~g relies on some 100 volunteers for 

success. Someof·themare families of drivers, some are 
_.Jriends, and some just plain lik:,.. road racing~ WfIRRI. 
-"ttracts drivers. from Ohio, Indiana, and Canada in 

addition to Michigan drivers. Two flags are flown and 
the Canadian national anthem is played in addition to 
our own. . 

Waterford Hills is one of the few road racing tracks in 
the state and one of the few in the country not privately 
owned and operated. In the· opinion of the volunteer 
workers, it is also one of the best. 

«i. They'll tell you proudly that drivers get more track 
time for less money at Waterford Hills than most other 
tracks. They'll also tell you it's a low-pressure, relaxed 
atmosphere. Drivers race for "trophies, not money. For 
most it's a hobby, they have no sponsors. 

. WHRRI is justifiably proud of its safety record, the. 
majority of ilccidents result. in injury to the machine 

.ather than the man •. Safety is stressed. Work~ at.all 

. eight corners are in constant telephone contact with the 
tower. All are alert to signs of possible problems .. 

Racing officials were extremely cooperative in 
answering questions whether those questions may have 
seemed dumb or not. They also pointed out the best 
camera angles .. Naturally, those were out' in the middle 
of the track where the action was. It was small 

. '. IfOnsolation that· the barricades were substantial and 
ringed with rubber tires when they told me no one under 
eighteen was allowed out there. That either signifies the 
age of reason or that of a consenting adult. 

During the very first race, one car spun out just after 
. passing our comer on the first lap and another had. a 
blowout soon after. As if that weren't excitement 
enough, I tried.another comer later that had cars coming 

,.tyou from both sides. 
The top of the control tower was the best and the 

safest place to be from all points of view. The entire 
course is.spread out around it and racing officials know 
exactly what's happening every minute. 

'For someone who was not a racihg aficionado at the 
start, they soon had a convert. WHRRI officials even let 

" <,this reporter and her twelve-year-old son ride in the pace 
.. ;'~ for one of the races. That was the clincher I We're 

.~ ·r:ready to go back again next month. 
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"Money ··Market Plus" Certificates 
Deposit a minimum of $10,000 for 6 months and you'll ea~n the 
average discount rate paid on a 6-month U$. Treasury Bill ... 
PLUS an additional V4%!! And that's V4%higherthan banks can 
pay! These certificates are automatically renewable at the 
then-effective rate. 

Deposit a minimum of only $1 ,000 for 8 years and you'll earn a· 
whopping 8% annual interest! Paid and compounded quarterly, 
that adds up to 8.24% effective annual yield! Nobody pays 
more! 

$100,000 Jumbo Ce·rtificates 
Our $100·,000 JUMBO CERTIFICATES will earn you a jumbo 
int~rest rate on your investment! Call any First Federal of 
Oakland Office today for 'a quote of inter~st rates and terms. • iii more al Fiffil of Oakland! . • 

FlMl~Jleral SavIngs 
,ofQakland 
Main Office: 761 W; Huron st. Pontiac. MI 
Phone 313/333·~071 

CLARKSTON 

Allan B. Watson - Vice Presidcn~. Branch Manager . 
5'799 OrtOD.uIe Road . CIarkItoD I 625-2631' 

ESLIC 
_ ....... ~_c.., _1_-"--

• Federal regulatlonstequirl;l a substantial interest penally for early 
withdrawal from certificatesavings,aecounts. _ . 
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THEREMIN DER 

There'areahutnber of ,e.opleWho make fubofold 
"saws" -~mirii-~~YOU~4··tucJred.masfillers 
between"important"'Wrilingiti·~an4~es. 
WlUiteveryWJ:iter knows,h~, is.·thatit tiJ!;es hoUrs 
ofreWriting~ and ideas to oomeup With the few 
exactwoniS.that put anjd.ea,'aci:oss.'. ' 

One of those1ittle lessonsthat$iyedwith me ,as a 
child was a sign thatm,y father: ~ept above his . desk at 
home. It said., "Quitters Qeverwin; Wmnel.'S never 

. quit." Itmade good~nse. and I gave a lot of thought to 
it. What makes itS<> han<;ly.isthat it alwaysp>ps into 
mind just at the point that J'mready to give something 
up in a mood of agitation and frustration. 

Now IkDow·that many people feel that if anything 

A FREE CIRCULATION WEEKLY NEWS •. 
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agitates and fruStrates yOU, 'yoiI shOuld give it up 
because life is too short to "sweat" it. Ididn;t learn 
about that until it was too late to· charigemy habits. 
though. J'mglad Ididn't. because there are too many 
things that J ~njoy dOing, and toornany projects that I 
talce pride in, as.aresuJt of not giving up when the going 

Member in goOd standing of the 
Shopping Guides of Michigan 

National Association of Advertising Publishers 
S~burban Newspapers of America 

got rough. . 

It has always been i'darker just bef~ the dawn" 

Published weekly by The Reminder, Inc., 260_ 
M-Is' Ortonville, Michigan 48462. Phone 
627-2843 or 627-2844. Delivered free to over 
10,SOO homes in Independence and Springfield 
Townships. SubScriptions may be purchased for 
$7.00 a year. 

, when I've been busy working out a solution to some! 
"thought problem" where pet$OJJaJ relationships are 
concerned. When one has been working at any job. the 
tendency is to speedup the Work PrOcess as one sees the 

.. end· coming into sight. That automatically guaralrtees 

that you'nbe tired and ready to call it quits just short of 
the finish line. That's when you need a little shot of 
energy, and "Quitters never win;Wmners never quit" 

,always gives me that needed spurt to get me over.the 
finish liner 

STAFF 
Richard R. WIlcox (Publisher) 

Mike Wilcox (Managing Editor) 

Joan Allen (Feature Editor) 

Betty Kratt, Marilyn Bridgeman, Elaine 
Thornton, Leslie Wills and Mary Lou Runnels 

(Advertising) 

Controlled Circulation Postage Paid at Clarkston, 
Michigan. . 

SERVICES 
'News: Deadline - Thursday, '5:00 p.m. We 
accept newsworthy items with the understanding 
they may, be edited." ' 

*Obituaries, engagements, marriage and birth 
announcements will be accepted at no charge. 
*Photographs must be black and white. 
*Letters to the Editor are encouraged but must 
be signed by the author. You may request us to 
withhold your name from publication, however. 
News can be sent to: The Indpendence-Spring_ 
field Reminder, 260 M-1S, Ortonville. MI 48462 
or dropped off at our displays at Renchik's Paint 
'n Paper in the Independence Commons or at 
Clarkston Aquarium in downtown Clarkston. 

Oassmed Advertising: Reminder classifieds are 
published in zones. Zone 1 covers 8,500 homes, in 

, Brandon. Groveland, Atlas and Hadley T~wn-
ships. Zone 2 covers 10,500 homes in 
Independence and Springfield Townships. 

C1assifieds run in Zone 1 or Zone 2 cost SI.50 
for the first 10 wo~ds plus 10 cents for each 
additional word over 10 .. C1~ifiedsrtJo in both . 

··zones (19.900 circulation) costS2.SO for the first . 
10 words and 15 centS for each additional word' 
over 10. 

Classified ads must be paid for when 
submitted. 

No c1assifieds will be taken by phone. Please 
mail with check enclosed to: The Reminder,26O 
M·tS, Ortonville. MI 48462 or drop off with the. 
money at The Remmder, Renchlt'spaint, '0 

Paper, Independence Commons or Bennett's 
llardware in ~ri~(lndicate which zone or 
zones you wanl them in). 

CiassifiedDeadlines are: Zone 1 - 5:00p.m. 
MO'ndayand Zone 2 - S:()() p.rn.Friday •. ' 

Forin{0l'lllati9ll,on . ctispJay ·advtrtising, call 
Th¢~~mi~derat ~27-~3:or,6~7'f2844. ", ' •. 

Another mini-lesson that has made a,great difference 
in my life is "The truth will set yoU free. • 'That O' ... e was 
a lot harder to figure OUt than the· first one. and it took 

, a number of years forme to fully onderstand it. It'skind 
of an advanced tliougJrt, problem because 'yoo have to 
have a real understanding of what "truth" and' 
"free®m" are. and yoo have to aspire to the state 
which they pt'Olnise. ~ is, they promiSe maturity, b~ 
maturity demrutds ~ and rC:sponsibility, and a 
certain state' of "aloneness." 

For the meaning of the "mini-lesson" one ll11JSt 
examine the ~ "truth." In this case. consulting the 
dictioruuy will do no good. . It requires a lot of 
S()U)-searclting to know what is the truth of one's life, 
andwhatOIle merely uthinks" is the truth. That is the 
first difficulty in understanding. It is as if the mind and 
emotions are a maze. with understanding the reward of 
anyone who bothers to work their way through it. For 
those who enjoy nlazes, however, I guarantee that 
understanding is at the C)ther end. ' . .. 

Truth, in this instance has nothing to do with giving 
honest answers to others. You simply can't be sure 
you're telling someone else the truth until yoU can be 
absolutely truthful with yourself. That may be more 
difficult than it seeJm, so it's best to leave others out of 
the PfOcess for awhile! 

The first questions yoo nrust answer. and it usually 
takes a great deal of mulling over, is what do yoo really 
believe aboot your existence? To answer that, yoo nrust 
free yourself of everything anyone Il'as. ever taUght yoo. 
I do not mean that you· nrust disbelieve that whichyoo 
. have been taught. Yoo simply nrust set it aside while' 
; you consider the conclusions yoo WOUld draw from your 
! own life.experience ~yoo hadn~been taught anything 
, of other s thoughts. Ideas, or beliefs, 

'!bat is nwcheasier to do if you have a good melllOly, 
·.or if your parents ate in the habit o{~ alood 

,I abootwhatsort of child yoo\vere. I.ookingatpicturesof 
yourself as a~diShclpful.tQo. '·Ttyingto picture 

, yourselfwhc!ttYou weremuChY~'canJakeyouback 
to what yOu Were, ~a~~YPeq.te'ititerfered 
with your mindand~oDs .. <?illch.'en grad~give 

~
thetmelvesup,to ~Vlor ,rmdifiCation.and the true 
spirit of the individual can get buried deeper and deeper 
in the metmIy, as the spirit of the wild becomes burie<i 

a tamed animal. ' . 
.. ' Thela~ofmoditicationon the human spiritare like 
~a~Ofpainton apiereof furniture. Yoo can take a 
1~~~gOOdpiece'al1(ldQ .a, lot rpr·.it with, ,proper 
~.butyou can~also niIn~ line$and WOod 

e~~~~~~.!"'.:~ '~~-rat'}'isi9D anddiscover~Oroot ybuhave 
been·· .. i ........... ....., •• b ·exteinal in8 ... . ..... .'. 
... . ... -~&Vy~ 'Y...... .. ,lleDCe$,or whether 
interfet'encebaspreveme<fyoiImmt being What <, .... , IDeant to be •. , ., , ' '. " . ., ' .. :,' : ,. ,YOU,are 

Feature· Editor 

If you really \\.ant to know yourself, you have to Le 
objective in· this stUdy. .Myparents considered my 
"stubbomeS5"aterrible fault. and they tried every way 
they could to get me to fight it. As ,a result, I went to the 
opposite extreme. and avOided "tnaJpng afuss" about , 
anything: The resentment IbUilt up in the meantime, 
whenever 1 did not "fight for myrigtrtS" however, ~ 
became a greater problem for n,e than my stubborness. ' 

I lived with the resentment only until I had children of 
my own, and found rnyse~ enCOuraging their, 
stubbomess, and praisingthemevexy time they stood up 
for th~ rights, even against ,me. The fact was that I 
admired and respected their honesty. and their spirit. It 
was then I realized that I was no longer called, upon to 
please my pare,nts, and I~o longer had to play the "girl" 
role they had set forme. . By that time, however, I was 
matureenougb,to modify the strength that had worned 
them, and I had learned control. 

We all'swingfrorn extreme to extreme in the process 
of growi,ng up. '·Eacb age and stage in our lives demands 
a different set of tools for adjustment. The problem ~ 
must cope with is,one of "storage. "There is ,a time and 
place which is.appropriate,for using everything we have .. " 

. in the storehoosesof our beings. Just because someone . 
made' us. put . something away because it was 
inappropriate for one time and place, does not mean that 
we do not need to use it inanotlJer. 

Unfortunately, however. we may have learned, over 
the years, that some things about tis are . "bad" 
accw:ding to someone else, and we have become so ,.~., , 
ashamed of those "bad" things, that we hide them from ~< 
ourselves. We are noloDgel' aware of the truth then, 
and playing hide-aru;i-seek with ourselves becomes a 
necessity that complicates our .·lives. 

Fxa.mining the . facts of thesituation j however, and 
, being absolutely truthful with ourselves, even· when it 

hurts, allows us toreex:amine those things about 
ourselves which other people havefeJt were useless. We 
must keep in mind that they do not have to live our lives, 
and 'that· they ,are in no position to make value, 
judgements aboot our "equipment for adjustment" to 
our lives. We. in tum,nrust mind Our own business,. and 
allow others to Work their way through their own mazes. 
That will allow all of us· to reach the truth sooner, and 
will giveevetyone, a chance for freedom. 

$100,000 Award 
Forlnform'ationAbout 
Oakland Child Murders 



Question Of The .Week 

LIMlT TAXING AND SrENDING? 

by Sharon Springborn ;:.. 
Outgo rising while income plummets? Taxes, of all 

types, eating you up alive? . Is that what's bothering you, 
- Bunkie? . 

If so, mayble the l'fOPOSOO amendment to Michigan's 

Steve Dice. 

DO Holly Schools 
ReaUyNeed 
2Min:l~nctease? .' 

.by,SteveDice ." . 
. klQther'go\temmenUll ageney .ts. to . get their 

fiIigersinOw: pOcket again. But maybe'that statement is· 
a bit too negative. 

The· Holly Area School system will be requesting a 
two-riJill at the JuneJ7 The ~ 

. . . . .. W:Idenergy:;. 

Constitution, putting a ceiling on-the State'~ taXing and 
. spending ~, will helptelieve you of yoUr pent:up 
emotions. And tojudgeby the fespo~ of 10 (]aJ,'kston . 
area residenis-:tbepropOsed amendment would feceive 
a lot of support •. Eight people $aid that they ~d favor 
such an amendment,' two were· ~decided,. and not. One 
vote was cast againSt a taxan!i spending OOiling. . 

The two people who were undecjded were~. Water 
LaPlante and' Ms. Roseanna Lambert. BOth' of the 
Women felt. that they . didn't ~ enough about the 
subject to answer the q!lesti«m ~vely. 
. The one . issue that angered many ~of the . people 

questioned was thefact that tJ:!eyaren'tS;Sked or allowed 
to vote on an increase in spending and taxes. Ms. 
Deborah Quick feels quite strongly that if1he~ is 
goingto'needan increase in taxes, the people$hould at 
least be able to vote 'On it .first. and Ms. Mary Hughes 
agrees with her assessment pf the prObl~m. , 

The quote, "The'only things that are (,iertainin this 
life are death imdtaxes,'~ is totally in agreement with 
the thinking·of. Ms. Bla Jones, who thinks that we are . 

'being taxed to death. She feels also that taxes have'been 
going iip "too high, too quickly." - . 

Ms. Bernice Jozwick agrees that-taxes are too high, 
that.themoney from' the taxeS is being spent foolishly, 
and that we are using money for eyetything but What it 

But isjhe two mill increase abSolutely necessary? The 
emphasis here is on absolutely. 

Several weeks ,ago, an article appeared in another 
local p~per listing some of the items for which the 
millage increase waS heeded. According to information 
included in that particular article, around half of the 
moniesgenerate<l by the extra t\\p mills.would be USed 
for imProvements andl~terations., . 

Since publication of that arlicle, there has been rio. 
published. stat!lmentdit:ectly . refuting i·theinfonnation 
that appeai&t. Wiler};' cotitacte,d. by . ~s . Writer, ~Mr .. 
BruCe Mitchell, assistant superitttendent; did 'not refute 

. the preVIously. published:inf()rmation;but'pobtted • out . 
that-the . publi~hed. jist. was;nqt complete 'ariddidntit· . 
reflectth~incteaSed ~teD.iltlce, servi¢e,and¢nergy 
coSt requirement •. ' This1nfQnnationwaS alludedto in the 
most recenf press 'release. ~ , . < . : . 

So . the question. is raised, is the millage increase 
absolutely pecessary to maintain the current education 
standatds .. oris 1fnc::ed~ .to cOntinu~ improving the 
edtlcatior}stan~ds'bi~ffie'~Uy heaSCllools? . . 

. . This writer, WI. be. votiiighoon'the millagein~ . 

.- --requ~. I aninotC9nvirtce4.fhat'auth¢extra.fu()ii:~:y~ .• ' 
abso\utelf t1~f()t~y.'to day: operali':l'!ytifthe 
schools.' qov~n~~~es~ join ~U$it1eSSahd 
unions in :stoppmg,intlatlon"inf)ation ciuseda great 
d~ byJJjghci'andbigherta¥es;.j,·, ,:' ~ ....' 
. . Untilotirgovetrunerit~ tiJl4 a way t9stop,truangthe 
~anti.th~PQ:;fixetl.in~ipeS;~gI1t)Ut·· 0( .thcit 
ho~;lfitili it(lt1It4~toi$tif:y; ;my' m~iritaxes :for ' 
anyptltPoSe/It's timefOJ.'gOv~ntaJ agencies tQbite .. ' 
the bullet: .too.· .', ..... ~ .. ' ''' . . 

should be Used for. Rood maintenance should be seen to 
and tax mOney should go tOward this, she ·feels . 

A stop.on spendiJ;lg; and lanli~ fm· recreation 
purPoses and taken off of the tax rolls are the problems 
as seen by Ms; R. Kreger. She' doesn't feel. that all of 
the land, many thousands of acres, devoted to 
recreation, are reatIynecessary. 

, Ms. H Carlson didn't give any ~ns for supporting 
a ceiling on taxing and spending; but she "just feels that 
it's right," while Mr. Gunter Edmonds feels that we'll 

. be in bad sltapeiftaxing and spending aren't c;urbed. 
Edmonds hasalwaY$ felt this way; but hasn't found a 
way to do something ~ut it. 

Ms, Margaret Byers supports bringing taxing' and 
spending itito a direct proportion to what a person 
makes. She teUs. a short story to give support to her 
views: "There is a story ahouta man who gotdivotted 
after ~ yeai's"ofmarriage. When ,he was 'asked why; he 
replied, 'Fnough is enough,', and I think we've reached 
that point here. " 

, With 
LewWint 
Fun~ral Director 

, .. -
Lewis E. Wint 
Funeral Home 

qarkston 

HOW IXUMAKE A CONDOLENCE CALL? 
T(). elqlfess·. your sympathies . and . console the 

bereaved, he~are $Omelogi~ "do's and. pon'ts" 
. wpich may help you and the bereaved. 
. t, If you~re nQt,re'aUY sure whether you shoUld J)l8ke 

the ~ll or 'nOt,/then do it. The family is bound to . 
,appri::ciateit;.·.' . . '. . . " 

" ',' _:2"'ReIneIt1ber,'thep~of the.~all is toea'~':';; 
:sympath~arid offerasSistan~.Don't niakeit a long; .. "'31" ..... " . . ,SOCl"event. . . . . .' . 
. "3;Mike the ViSit short - unless the bereaved ask you . 

to stay. 
4. Dress neatly, tastefully; not nece~y in 

. mourners'· blaCk. 
.' .' 5; Iflliehereaved wishes to taik, ~e. Be a' good •... 
listener! . • -~. " . . . 
.,:~ .. A"simple"I'm sorryabOut(ttre dCceased)" i!ji' 
'~pPrQpti~t~.· along'r~tli '11 .. fimi .. haiidclasp . or ~ brief' , 
~ri1brace~ ........ ." '. . '.. '. .', .. 

.. ' •. '7;'~ve·aft~offering fu help or doiitgWhatYou'v~ .. 
beeDaslted t() do. . .' . '. . •. ", . ,i'· , . 

.... 8~caJt ,t:;iick ina few days; thefiunity'will appreciate ': 

/~:=~~q~9J1S"~d' .oommen~ .:;;' 
:. prjv{itely,.,m;publicly,througfithiS,oolllinn.· .;;' . '.;' 
':. '.: r,~"J ".' \I :':,~~ ,:;' - ',.' .,". '.' ' •• ,', '. " , • I 



See • display at: 
Bolt's Hardware 
.. S. Main Street 

Oarbton, Miehigae 

11 oz. 

$149 

'11'" 
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CALL 673-SSOOtoday 
for In Home 

No-Obligation 
Quotation 

,MichlganY~uthCompetitioo " 
'The Mehigan Youth Programs annual competition 

and events will be held June 30_ and .July 1 at the 
Conference.Center of Mercy College, 8200 W. Outer 
Drive, Detroit. 1lU$ year's program will consist of four 
separate events in which competition \\'ill be held. 

The little Miss Michigan Talent conteSt is for girls 
5-12 in the perfonning arts: for competition the 
catagories . are dance, vocal, instrumental, acrobatic, 
baton twirling and variety. There'will be awards given 
to the winner, five runners-up, and awards for stage 
presence,oostwne and charisma. 

The Miss Michigan Teenager contest will be held.for 
girls 13-17, who will be judged for scholastic 
achievement', leadership, civic contributjons, poise, 

, pet'S(>nality and Awards be given to the 

PERRY COUPON 

. . . Inflatable . 
PUNCH BALL 

~-...;...I 

winneJ'lindfi.v~rul)ners~up~WeU~ for first essay 
runner-up. photogeniGi. congeni~ty, leadership, per
sonality and citizenship.. 1lU$' program has' been in 
existence since 1971 and there is also a scholarship ;. 
award for the winner of the'Miss Michigan Teenager. 

The Top tvfodel is a new pt'Qgrarn and will be for two 
age divisions: the Junior Division ·for ages 14-17 and the 
Senior Division for ages 18-25. Awards will be given to 
the winner, runners~upand awar~ for best figure, best 
style, photogepic runner-up and best figure runner-up. 

There is a CQuntry Music contest whiGh is for both 
boys and girls, ages 5-18 in the p¢'onning arts. This 
contest will be for vocal and instrumental and awards 
will· be given for the best all-around performer, charisma 
and stage presence .. This contest will be judged strictly 
on Country Music and Blue Grass type Or music. 

Applications may be obtained by sending a stanlped, 
self-addressed envelope to the Certifications Office, .) 
Regional Headquarters, 622 East Grand Ave., Beloit, 
Wisconsin 53511, specifying which contest you wish to 
'enter .. 

j 

Congressman· 
Broomfiekt' 

ReporlSfrom 
w~ 

While' there has rightly been a great deal of , 
excitement over the recent ,Supreme Court decision 
making warrantless searches of workplaces by 
Occupational Safety and Health Administration officials 
illegal, business' problems with this government agency 
are still not over, commented Congressman William S. 
Bl'09mfield (R-l9th Dist.). 

The Supreme Court ruled. in a case initiated by Bill ' , 
Barlow, a small businessman in Pocatello, Idaho, that an .\ ' 
employer can bar from theworkplact an OSHA inspector 
who does not have a search warrant. 

At the same time, however. the Court upheld the 
authority of OSHA inspectors to conduct wmannounced 
inspections if they have warrants. Further, in getting a 
warrant. the inspector does not have to demonstrafe 
probable cause, in the-criminal-law sense, to believe 
violations of the OSHA Act, exist. 

u ... ~ "The central decision of the Barlow case. prohibiting 
warrantless searches. is a great victory supporting our 
Constitutionally guaranteed right of privacy. 

"However, the other parts of the decision. permitting 
unannounced inspections. and not requiring the 

. demonstration of probable cause to obtain a warrant, 
coupled with existing OSHA regulations and attitudes, _ 
means that small businesses. especially, still can feel the ,I, 
burdensome weight of OSHA on their backs," 
Broomfield said. 

Since its inception in 1970. the Occupational Safety 

Bames·Hind· 
Soquette. 

II.,!!!!~_ and Health Administration has come under criticism for 
its inspection procedures. Small businessmen, 

Soaking 
SolutIon 
For hard 
contact lenses 

o 
GLAD·· ..•. ". ' 

~Ji ,.Si< ... ( 
. 10 Count _ II. . . 

Limit 2·Good Ihru June 11, 1978 

--------..,!!!![f!~ 
----.-

AK 
I· ... ·.~.4.oTS. 
1 .. . 

5630 Dixie Hwy. Waterford 1 d:.'f:~~ .. ' .. ' ... ' .... . .... 

. particularly. have charged that bureaucratic harassment 
and picayune standards threatened their !iuMval. 

Several months ago. OSHA officials agreed that many I.} . 

~ ~e agency standards were petty \ and said they would 
institute a change in policy by concentrating on major 
health and safety problems instead of cracking down on 
small violations. -

This decision by top OSHA officials came about two 
years too late for Bill Barlow. the owner and operator of 
a small electrical and plumbing installation business in 
Idaho. In 1975. protesting government intrusion into his 
life and business, he refused to let a U.S. Labor 
Departmentcompliance officer. who arrived at his shop 
unannounced and without a warrant, check for OSHA 

, violations. . 

The inspector then went to a federal judge. who issued 
a court ord.er to Barlow to adntit the inspector. But 
BarlowagaUl refused to admit the inspector, and from 
that refusal, the litigation process resulting in the recent' 
Supreme Court decision started. Broomfield explained. 

"There are times when Americans must stand up for 
~eir rights: leS! w~ let them slip away. Bill Barlow 
nsked posSible Jail fnd costs of well over $100 (XX) in 
as~erting his and that of all srmll businessmen's right of 
pnvacy. _ 

"However. even with OSHA's change in policy and } '. 
the Supreme Court's decision upholding the Fourth . '. 
~n~nt rights of businesses, meaningful progress 

12724~::~~~:~ B~oc ..... I'i&.' .. ~~~= ........ i ....•••..... · •.... r ••.•..... III'Ii, iiiiiiI 
.'~'i' Phone'694-2500' . 'I .. -. ., . .... _____ .. '--_____________ ---' .. _~=:.ood..:~~~7:.._ 

in ~g' the worksite safe without . driving small 
busmesses to extinction. will not be made until there is a 
real chan.ge in attitude on the part of the government. 
Cooperation and consultation,. not harassment and 
threats, is the way to nlake .the.jdeal of a safe and 
healthy worksite a reality, Broomfield Said. . "' 



The Re~der· asked:Oarkston School&ard 
, candidates td li$ttenpriorities th~tneed to 00 e~ed"to 
iinprovetheschool system. Here they are in descending 
order of importance. 

SMI1H 
Implement' Community 

Provide New ~k to 
COOPER EleJtnetlltaries ,Better Readfug Programs 
IncreaSe Responsibilities BatTier~F~ Design to Up- Back. toI.ogical Understand· 
and Progressiveness grade High School ' in~ ~th.Pn}grams .' ' , 
De,velop Pbilosophy that Upgrade ~ or Provide New Back to: Basic Writing Skills 
Strongly Supports 1m· Junior High ,FmartcialS~ility ' .. ' 

Newsletter . 
Seek, Listen and Respond tc;> , 
CoI1)Jllunity ConCerns, 
Involve Community in Defin
ing EduCatiQnal ~s 

provements in Education . Fnhance library Facilities _ Lower J;lementary 08$S 

CHAUSTOWIOI InSure Educational Basics Add Multi-Purpose Rooms' Sizes 
More Oassroom Space . Include Community Reps in FnIarge Special Education Elementary Oassroom Ex· 
Incr.ease in Enrichment Policy.Making Facilities. pansion 
Programs Work to Solicit,Communtiy Enlarge Counseling and ' CoJninunity Involvement 
More Support Programs in Input Office. Facilities, " hnproveJunior High Facili· 

More aassroom Space 
Provide Involvement for 
Residents Outside Immedi· 
ate Oarkston Area . 

Reading and Math Initiate .. Elementary Arts ties 
A Curriculum ResponSive to ' ~·H:()use Basic Skill Evalu~ 

Provide Art, Music, Gym 
Fnc;ourage Exploration, In· 
novation in Oassroom and 
Management 

Student Needs .... _____ --______ ~~===.~=;.----.. :ati:·o:n.· ....... __ • 'Stress Basics in Secondary-1 

Involve Total Staff in Staff 
Evaluation ' 
More Assistance to Stu
dents in Receiving Desired 
Educational Courses 
Design Curriculum That 

• Offers Individuality and ' 
Basics 

Schools. 
Stress Bastcs in Elementary 
Schools 
More Co,91Prehensive Coun
seling Program 
Consumer Education 
Continued Communication 
with Public 
Continual Striving for Fi· 
nancial RespOnsibility 

Nesting ;Birds Featured on 
Independence-Oaks Nature Walk . ~.. . . . 

Nesting birds will be featured on a guided two-hour 
nature walk 7:30a.m., Saturday, June 10th at 
Independence-Oaks County Park. Independence·Oaks 
is located at 9501 Sashabaw Road, two miles north of 
Pine Knob in aarkston. 

An inquiry into the lives and habits of area nesting 
birds is slated, with instruction to be given by parks 
naturalist Kathleen Dougherty. , 

Binoculars' and comfortable hiking shoes are 
recommended equipment for the nature walk. Hikers 
are to meet at the boathouse parking lot. 

No fee is required for the walk, however, regular park . 
, entry fee ~l be charged. 

" ElCpallsill~nand 
Remadalillg.···Sale 
l(}'~'()';P 

AL.L'IN SrrOCK 
MERCclI1\.ND"I·SE 

, 

/ 

'4STVLES' . 

No Wax .Vmyl 
reg . • ~8&' 

NOW *395
. 

',"'; - '," .' 

.IWIftIIZ)~ 
, ..... , ,"," ,.' :., ", " ' .. 

674~0421 



$239& 
Whitewalls 
A-78x13 
$1.69 F.E. T. 

E78x14 
F78x14 

. G78x14 
G78x15 
~15 
l78x15 

·Be.·.···. ·h.······ ·;rk··· ncma 
• 4 tough plies of poly cord give smooth 

ride, resistance to punctures. 
• Computer,designed tread for mileage 

and traction. 

Brake Overhaul 6 CYL., TUNE~UP 
SPECIAL 

$5'<9·' ·88 ~ '.. . '.. . ..•.. .... . extnl if needed 
. . ' ... ' YOUR ClfOICE DISC • 
. OR DRUM-TYPE BRAKES 

Reg. f39.95,Seva '6.07 
1IIIiIIIII: .............. ~ .... 

...... .. c:IIIcII-.r. .... 
AM 13 far • qL s.. iii cIIIIIIiIIIIJ ClllII1ra 

AIM ..... ,.... ...... 

BALL JOINT 
SPECIAL 

RIg. t7l.99Seve '22.02 
We iwtII ........ iai==
...... ,... .. w.. 
~atra. 

$5'1 .. 88, . PLUSTAX 
Service SpecWs.for ~ 

Ainerican CIn _ 

Lu~e·&Oil··Chahge 

$588 =D51~~ 
·~"'~.~tian"'ai"" • Helps proteCt ........... lIIIOCIthquiat ........ ICI-

·1~·Iight ... 
• Please phanefor lppOiibiliJltt. 

12 S. Mail 
·'CIarkston 
625442D 

, p .s. Matthews 
. Natural Foods 

25 S. Main, Clarkston 
.625-0141 

Bordines 
Better· 

Blooms 
._.,,&&.1 ..... and See 

8600 DooeHwy. 
1;4 Mi. N. of 1-75 

Clarkston 

OPEN DAILY l 
9-9 

Mills to be Keynote Speaker 
. Former Congressman WIlbur D. Mills will be key nille 

speaker Saturday, August S, for the 25th Anniversary of 
Brighton Hospital., 

The hospital is one of the nation's first and leading 
facilities exclusively for the treatment of alcoholism. 

Mills, for 37 years a congressman from Arkansas and· 
himself a recovering alcoholic,· has accepted an 
invitation to join in the 10 a.rn. to 2 p.rn. anniversary 
festivities at the. hoSpital. 

Hugh C. Vail, Brighton's Excutive Director, said, "It 
is fitting that Congressman Mills, whose. Courageous 
admission of his own ilLness has enrouraged coundess 
others to accept treatment, should keynote our Silver 
Anniversary. ". . 

Nearly 8,<XX) former patients, benefactors and friends 
of Brighton will be invited to the anniversary festivities. 
with "Sharing the Joy of Sobriety" as the theme. 

Couture'sCustom Floor Covering repeatS 
with full gusto 
its fabulous sctvings event of 1978 

~." I,~f 
~~\ 

#"~I!!~ . 
... ~ '-.. 

~~. 
~ 1!v .. 

Berven of California 

. ,'j ... ;, 1!\, '\.' " 

,. ~. "-.'~~ .... :?, 
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: noted for outstanding ; I . '. styling and quality 
: ~ premiUm yarns, fine 'tailoring details - whichever you buy! . . .' 

. DARK SECRET • tracing a lovely pattern of color across 
An li:ppealing plush texture of moderate the entire texture. Now $11.95 yd. 
depth with fine tailoring details. BRIDAL SUITE 
Premium nylon, autoclave heat-set to Understated elegance in this sump-
retain showroom texture. Now $9.95 tuously thick plush texture of premium 
yd. . DAYSTAR nylon. 23 tone-on-tone colorations. 
A soft. radiant premium nylon texture 
in a luxurious cut·and-loop pile. 11 
colors offer wide choice. each dappled 
with rich color accents. Now $.9.95 yd. 

THING OF BEAUTY 
A rugged cut-and-loop texture ... beauti
ful as all outdoors! 13 enticing color 
choices in tone-on-tone shades. each 

"D-

Now $14.95 yd. 

STARDOM 
An· exquisitely deep texture of Trevira 
Stat: Polyester yarn in 17 quasar-bright 
tones. Now $15.95 yd. 

ARABIAN NIGHTS 
A deep-bodied. faintly pebbled plush in 
premium nylon. 21 colors. Now $16.95 
d . .... . 

A '?\ ...' 
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.J.,~ CUSTOM 

. ~ftfI' flOOR COVERING. 
5930 1I·15.ClAIIItSTOII, 

525-2100 
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. . make' b~rf~lings kn~aboufo~e~ded. oonditiow; 
. \m~!the anze~' AdVisory' cOmnlittee. reportCd~eir 
findings," . .... .... . '. 
~ Cooper; 28, of Andersonville·' Road, Springfield 

Townsldp, is, a· qarkston.High ~boOl and I>etroit~ble 
CoQeg~' grMtiate.H~current1yls ~sheriff's deputy for 
the PaklandCo'unty Shemr~".~~Pariment.· :An~ed 
mini$ter,CoOper is asSOciate cbapl~ fo{theMiCbigan 
SheptI's AssOciation,Christian&1uci\tion Dii:ectorfor 
the:?ine~ob. Cornnmility ChurCh' andse~on of 
AndersOnville~rn¢tery. ' . ~ . ' , '. 

Cooper nsts~ 'central neeOs .. "It is important to 
insure that our children areweU-gi'oui1ded' in the 

:~~~cati~Dal basics ... an~ it is es~nti;;uthat the sch?Ol . 
. board ~ork very hard to Include .commumty 

. representation at .the policy-making levels." . . 
COOpercontirtued,"lt is my pledge ,to eXpress , a 

philosophy Which StrOngly supports continued improve
ments in lOcal education." 

Dr. Floyd Smitb, 39, said he is particularly qualified 
. . because hefuts ~n .. in educatioruU ~ment·for 

01l~ over sixteen years.as Director of·' Services 
.... . .. ~" .' ' 

.; N()TI'CE 
To~hil:':bf:SrHiriUfi81d 

The Springfield Township Board of Appeals will 
hold a meeting Thursday. JU,ne 15. 1978. 8:00p.m. at 
the Spr,ingfield Township Hall. 650' Broadway. 
Davisbl,1rg. Michigan to hear the appeal of: 

1. Joseph ({,udirka. 1637 Bournmouth, Gross Pointe 
Woods. MI 48236. for, a variance to build a new home 

. and meet the requirements of the Oakland County . 
Health Department on the setbacks. Property is located 
at:6221 Wertz Road. Davisburg. MI 48019. Variance for 
10' hom south side. 3' hom north side, 36' from front 
yard and 32' from rear yard. . 

2. First Baptist Church of Davisburg, 12881 
Andersonville. Davisburg. MI 48019 for a variance to 
build aWickes Building 30', x 42' per building purchase 
agreement PrO'pertYis located. at 12881 Andersonville,. 
Davisburg. MI. Sidwell #07~17.301·009; . 

,NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN. That the' proposed 
variance and any maps may be examined .' at the 
Springfield Township Clerk's Office, 650 Broadway. 

,Davisburg. Michigan during regular . office hours' 
Monday thru Friday until the date of the Public Hearing. . 

KOWA.LSKI 

. Old~Style; or 
KittlbBsaLoaf . 

09' . • , .•.• : . % lb. 

J, Calvin Walters 
Springfield Township Clerk 

tor ~~d.SCbOOls. :;i~ d~ly.jnterestedin child" . 
tievel9P~nt;.,th~ .. kibdS:'pf; e~~n<:e$we:provicte 'fo~~:, . 

. our yo1iQg.~le~·~dtheplanrting·lli1a llUPrelrienting Of' .. 
a 'continning' eilucatiot)PtograW:. for. the • total' 
commlUlity." ~. holdSa;BAi~imd:J.JID .... ' '. ,: ~.". 

Smith;, who;' resides :ai\ :652Q';AiriY:'Qrive;~c1~ 
Qarkstt>n'rlee& 'are sirimilx.tif'rriostdiStricts- roPer J.' 
firuincfug an4irisurlt)gdtiZeh'iril'iIt.>.· ,,-~,~: 

He,;questioDs'the. ru:leq~< pfOOUcatiOD' because' ." 
OatkSt6tt. Junior lIighisJhirttjen fOI)~it90 'short' to " .. 
proVidefor ~,edU.cati~~~werlen~;th~n:iS'';lot,,; 
enough SPace for spectal edu93tionstUderits;J)aslcslike . 
art and mUsic.are not offered-in loWergradesi,and 
meeting and activity space'mmany of·the'eteineritarieS .... , 
is notavailable. . . .'. '. . . 

. In outllniJlg ~ble sol~tioi1StoaUeviate overcroW- ~ 
ded conditions, Smith ~di "I woUld prefer a plan that 

. offers us options QfefflcientfacWty utilizationtive or ten' . 
years from nOw if ourenroDment tren.d changes." . 
However, he added; it would be premature for. him to 

suggest a solution when the Otizens' .Advismy ·'IU===~===:::=='!:::~.j1 Committee is .still aSsessing the sitUation. 

· ........ ***,CANDI·DATES NI'GHT * .... '., ...&",; ........... 
• . • ,,", '. ';. ;', . t. _:.' , -,' .' ', •• , •. I 

Meet the five CClndadates:forCWrkstonScl1oolBoard 
in'qllestlanan1fanswer forum . . 

* 'Michile.1 Bar;on . 
* RoCkwood' Bullard III 

~. '" ,':"",' '-t .. :, ,- ", -" :. ' •. ' . .' " '.. . . .< Mary. JaneChalastowich ' 
* Marc··,Coo ..... '. . 

, ........... ~ 
* Flo' dSrilith . '. '. "Y" .' ...... . 

ThQ~d~y,.J~·.·· .. ..... 
'Little Theatre: "c" . :la"k.t~l1n 

SPONSOREDBY I 

The:" Reltlinder 



The only wall recliner that 
only requires 1" of space . 
from fhewall. 

· PriCts 
$tilrt 

at: 



", ~fI.' 

State. Representative Oaude· Trim addressed the the .Mlmntiul Baptist OIurch, Township Supervisor 
gathering at the cemetery. . Other Floyd Tower and past adjutant John Lynch. 

IIE .• :.IIIM5 .. .. .,. ..... i 

Red Barn Paint 
I Drywall and General Purpose Primer 

....... , ............... . 

·Le. fraMer'~ 
*Custom Framing * Art & Antiques on Consignment 

~*Picture Frames 31 S . 
FineUoUlllll&Y 

Replacement· Lampshades 
20% off with this ad 

. Village Lamp .Shop 
r .. ·.\ ! \\' . \ Hours: 10:00 .15:00 Mon.'· Fri. 

L ~ ~""'J 851~5714 ··"tsf2· 135 Romeo Road 
(~), Rochester, MI48063 
=~ CUSTOM MADE· any size, shape or material 

Who's 
Getting Burned? 

,)'¥ --'v··· ~~~ 
( - ~ ,~ v.. . l J;{-'l 
1\ ((/!;~ 
i cJI-"-!t-v 
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CHECK YOUR POLICY TODAY, THEN CALL US ... 

H 
K 

Insurance 
& 

Bonds 
.", 

Huttenlochers 
Kerns Norvell. Inc. 

1007 W. Huron, Pontiac 
681·2100 

Rot.1 Renchlk .8Z341332 
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~lllilr Auto Ports 
. 3970M'IS, Clarkston 

625-5881 

, .. ,C •• ,.ei. 
·.b,11 -Store· 
For Auto-Trucks-Vans

Heavy Equipment 

Distributor of 
FRAM 

F.ILteRs '" ~ . ',".:' ':0-. 

Distributor of 
MONROE 
SHOCKS 

Hours: 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Sun. 
8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. Sat. 

8:00 a.m. -8:00 p.m. Mon.-Fri. 

For Qaddy's 
office 'or den: 

a cUstom-framed . print or oil 
a~ . 

WIDE VARlm TO CHOOSE FROM 

's.. our disphlyin our 
store or at ··Cann.n'. 
~amily Restaurant 

P
" , 

········'''8S .' .. 8m>., , 
. . by Marllyn 

437 MI Siraat Ortomrile 

''I' ':""".. "\"-'.. .' 

:f1iJwti~:I$, ~lndalutllqrs' share tbtrsPotJigbton two of 
.'cim~lllirigilllvi;me·· ~es OIl auumel56.' 

At 12:30' .p.m;~day, j'Utle "12, Ju4ith,RoSsner, 
author:Of "LOOldngfor Mr.,~" ~":tlie CUlTeIlt 
bestSeller uAttaCtmimts", jpiJls~women:writers on 
"~." (A~ptioned versi9fl of "Turnabout" for 
the he8rQJg-impaired,is shoWnsaru,rdaYS at S:~p.rn.). , 

The n~ c41y in the same 12:,~ p.rn. . tiJoosl~, 
playWright, n<welist andscreenwnter· Garson Kanin 
("The Diary of Anne Frank/' "~Funny (jirl" and 
"Adam's Rib;')joiris host Bob·Cromie on "Book Beat." 

On "TurnaboUt " with hostGerri Lange, ~. Rossner· 
will·om writer~ Rice ("~erview with a Vampire") 
and~ oftlte ~ Of Dell' PubliShing'Co!nPanr, 
Helen Mayer, for a disCussion of the role of women m 
contell1J?Ol"8iY literature. '. . 

The program also focuses on the work of Carol Lee 
SaDchez,· a poet' whose multi~tunlI background -
American Indian, Spanish.andwb~ese - enables her to 
create a bridge of understanding between people of all 
kinds. Sybil Schneller, Who publisliedher first book of 
poetry at'age 89, also guests on the program 

On "Book Beat," Garson KaDin talks with Bob 
Qomie about his latest book, "It Takes a Long Ttme to 
be Young." Kanin, who for years has been one of 
Hollywood's JOOSt successful writers, discusses his ~ 
and takes a look into the future with a witty argument 
agapiSt~,~~~ ......., , 

"Welfare,"the.moVie the National Observer called 
"an overwhelming indictment of a bureaucracy. gone 
mad," will be shown on <l1annel56 Saturday, June 17, 
at 11:00 p.rn. on "Fdm Festival with Paul Wmter." 

"Welfare" is the first in a series of Fred Wiseman 
films that will run for three consecutive Saturdays. On 
June 24, the WISeman movie will be "Meat" and on 
July 1 it will be "Canal Zone." 

"Welfare" concerns the clients and administrators of 
a New York aty welfare center. The inovi~ shows the 
confusion and intricacy of a welfare system which by its 
very size requires . both clients and workers to move 
through a maze of interlocking bureaucracies. 

The peOple in the movie' are a mixture of American 
society - white, blaclc. HiSpanic, young and old - and the 
words and actions recorded in the film reflect their 
anger and, their frustration in the, face of massive red 
tape. ~.. - . . '.' . .. 

As witlfan;ofWiSeman's filmS, "Welfare" was filmed 
in black and white and has no commentator or narrator 

SPLtT lOGS 
the neW"fast,·easy 

BARK~.BUSTER 
. . ;,' way. 

See it in action. 
Try it yourself. 

Turning screw auger splits the toughest 
logs. You just rest the log on the support 
bar, touch itagainst the auger tip and. th,e 

. BARK-BUSTER does the rest; fast and 
smoo~hly. COmpact. Rugged. Poweredpy 
a 3-hp Briggs & Stratton engine. Weighs 
·Iessthan 1001bs, Fits into the trunk of most 
cars. Goes anywhere there are logs to be 
spl.it. Your safest, ea':.lest, quickest way to 
make firewood. Stop by for a demonstra
tion now. 

. . 

Know-It-All 
Grow-It-AII 

by Bonnie,Hale ,. 
Scheftleras, al~ known as Austrailian umbrella 

Queerisland untbreUa tree and octopus tree origjlllllte' 
. from Austr8llia: Although th~ grow 20 to 2S feet in 

wild, the scheftlera can easily maintain a height of 10 
12 feet indoors. 

The sman.sCheffiera bears, leaves onlY.2 to 3" 
with three to five tiDy leaves per stem. As the 
matures, it changes dran'latically • eventually develOIlW~ 
up to 16 leaves per stem with each leaf being 4 
wide and 12 to 14" long. M:>st scheftleras, 
purchased are,2 to 4'.' tall. The leathery, glossy, 
green leaves form finger-like "umbrellas" on the . 
stem. As the plant'fl:llltures, the ~lender stem takes 
trunk-like appearance. ' 

Scheftleras are ideal ,p,arrts. for sunny windows 
they will receive foUr or nm.e hours of direct sun a 
They will also grow in bright, indirect light, although 
rate of growth will beoonsiderably reduced. 

If grown under artificial lighting they require 800 
candles of light a day for 12 hours a day. 

. prefer a day time temperature of 80 to 85 degrees 
one would find in theinunediate area of a sunny unnrlrnv'" 

When the soil is moderately dry, thorough umtPrinlo·,t· 

needed. Moderately dry ~ when the soil is 
but not quite bone drY. . . 

Propagation is from air layering done in the 
and summer rronths. Over.(:rowded plants can li( 
divided any time of the year. ,c.J 

Sctieftleias are'~elyfastgrOwers and should 
fed'on""1l tmnthly'~basisfrom . April' through \}\';ll'~ 
unless they are being grown under plant lights. In 
case, they Should be fed all year round . 

. I have yet to see a scheffie'ra, that at some point in ." '. 
life didn't have spider mites, my own included. 
haven't had any problem with mites in over a year ... 
think I have the problem licked, although I still keep .. 
watchful eye. . 

When purchasing a new scheffiera, wash every 
with a soapy cloth, concentrating on the undersides 
the leaves where mites nest. If mites persist, place . 
plant in a plastic bag with a no-pest strip for 10 days. 
systematic insecticide (available at JOOSt garden 
will last about th(ee' months. Any time 
infestation takes place, treatment is required 
innnediately .. 



·iiiiiis~VAR'ETIESt ......... ... . ..... ... .... -t 
°B.oJlelessChuck

O 

TABLE TRIM'D 

StEAKoRIOAST 
II oIly' Farms FRYER LEGS, THIGHS, "BREASTw/RIBS 

PIC-0-8HIX. LB. 

--
SEE-THRU 

QUART 
BOX 

18%-OZ. 
PKG. 

--O-White 
·OES 

ASSORTED PILLSBURY PLUS ° 

CAKE MIXES 
~3~ 18o/4-0Z. o~o.oo ; ~JY.o: .. ~ 

PKG. ~~~ 

WHOLE LB 
MELO'N • 

IN OIL OR WATER ° 

STARKIST LIGHT MEAT 

··OHUII 



REG., DRIP OR. ELECTRIC PERK 

Ohase'ISanborn . 

COF'EE 

25¢ OFF LABEL BOUNCE SHEETS . 

Fabric SofJe ... r 
WITH LEMON 

NESTEA 100% TEA 
DIXIE 5·0UNCE 

FUN CUP REFILL 

a·QT·$1 29 
CAN 

27·0Z. $112 
JAR . 

4·0Z. $159 
JAR 

100-CT'95~ 
PKG. . 

PILLSBURY (1III8kB .. 5 60 SBrvings) . J t~ 40·0Z $1 49 INSTANT POTATOES j.,~lt PKG: 

. i:iIVESCATFOOD ~ 22p~~: 49~ 

.U~.·.~ •• SQ.cr .•.. ·2 •• · .•• •·· •. 29 
. . ~~'·PKG. .'. 

ASSORTED ' -' 43#0 
THANK YOU PUDDING 17 TO 1aC~~ ...,. 

6¢ OFF LABEL BATH SIZE 

SAFEGUARD SOAP 2·BAR 72 .. ~ 
PKG . 

. . 
. . 

READY TO SERVE' '. . '. 1 88 #0 
PILLSBURY FROSTING 16 V2C~~ '., 

FREEZE-DRIED JIF CREAMY OR CRUNCHY 

Sunrise Coffee Peanut:BuHer 

if~i~·.219·· 00 ~:z·.1,39 
PEDS 

. SPORT ,SOCKS 

. d9"""~ 
..,~" 

" DISINFECTANT~f.fTOllET BOWL 

, L,lol' Spra, .[. CLEANER 
6.0Z. 8'3~ 24·0Z. 69~ 
CAN BOTTLE 

Wet OneITowe~e"es 7~K~~'99c TAST/·DIET YeLLOW CLING 

PEACHES ~~~:! Or 

WYLER'S15·QUART 

LEMONADE MIX 
HEINZ ASSORTED STRAINED 

BABY dUlCE . 

health & beauty aidl 

tISTERNI1fT 
4.Mouthw~sh.··· ····'·····1·····'.··· '25 

~. . R. IV. Ion FI,x 
§~ CREME .1' .. 19 

. . :\' 20¢ O.FF LABEL . .' 

., ,".. 18-0Z. BOnLE 
!tfi RIIS. E . . . . , 
'.- .:. 12-0Z. BonLE. . . . -

-0 'I. BAl. . COLGATE Pi~~t'f~D si~i;$ 
';':r . !A!1~ Toothpaste 30.~~~AN 99~ 
II REG .• O.R .NEUTRAL 1.!;.'O.Z' T.UBE 
. 5·0Z .. PUMP BAND.AID BRAND 

~_.~, $1'9~ ,41·. ~ Plastic . Strips 
60:c~I~AN 99 ~ 

BAOTIIE 
. FIRST AID 

SPRAY 
4.6·0Z. AEROSOL 

$1.69 
.,' CONTAC '. [u.' "d -0' Leci.!i~A$ha,e,. GILLErrE 

. ·'·c'· ··A'·.··p'··.·.··· .. ·,s·:.··.···u·i·[.·;···E'····S· .uce n' B
5
0·TT

O
.
Z
.L·E· .$,'.'1.' 25 ""1.",·1".' ·····/··.· ... :I··'·.· .. ' .. · .. R: .A.·· ii!~iii,,~"!iW~,!J1.!i!i.'2·: " 

lO·CT. PKG. 36-CT. BOTTLE, TABLETS '. .' RAZOR $1 25 ' . 9·1 .. · .~ GERITOL . 1$329 
. 40·CT. $259 PKG. 

BOTTLE . 

LISTERIIE Tropical.·;BI __ d .. UII.-JT .... ,r"A. 

ANTISEPtiC' .. . SUN TAl 
lB¢OFF LABEL' . ~ 'lOTION OR OIL 

.2.39 
B'O.Z.$ .. " ...... . PKG.· '. 

. . . , 

ZO •. OZ. $1' 25. 
Il,OTTLE 

~ ~ , 

SIIAREST 
TABLETS 

20·CT.BOTTLE 

$1°5 
VI.CKS 
I~QU.IL , 

COLD MEDICINE 
1 O·O~, BOTTLE 

$ 

KEEBLER' . COCONUT CHOC. DROP .. COOK. 'IES P.ECA.N SANDIES RICH 'N CHIPS 
14.0z·99~ 

PKG. 

RICE CHEX, CORN CHEX,WHEAT CHEX 

RalslanGereal 
l.S.lA ... 2¥!' 12.0Z ...•. 1 .. ·&.· .• · •..•...•.•...•. :.'., ...... C· . UP ..,. ....... . 

~:;~ PKG~.c ... ~:·· 

33C~~ $1
79 Kiiisp, CRACKERS B~X 12 ~ 

45-0Z: $ .. 239 
CAN 

4V"Oz·1.9~ JAR . 

LB, 51'~ CAN 

RYE.~ap'lEOR ciiio 
SA~f~2······ ' •. I·LB. ·8'·. '5'" .•• ·c 
~}~~ .... ·.LOAVES ..... ' .' 

; , -' ;'. "', 

lawthol'ne 
house 

SLICED . ~ ....... 69 
RO.M~N MEAL BREAD ~~~ LO~'; ~ 

TAlSTEr ilREAD t~ 2~O~ZF 11 ~ 
EARTH GRAIN i"-' 59~ 
DARK RYE BREAD ~~t LO':'; 

RAINBO BUTTER' 69 II> 

. WHITE OR WHEAT BREAb ~~~~ .... V 

COOKBOOK . . . 

CARAMEL PEANUT ROLL . ~~ri 69~ 



" ~,.' 

.~. AVE .. ' .. ' ':;.~:~. 
·,4~····BOnLES 

KRAFT C. R .. E.AMY CUCUMBER •. CATALINA OR 89· . ' 
1000CoISUND· DRESSING·· . ~~~ .. ' .~, ·wiipD:w, CLUNER t~· B~J~51~' 
HUNT~S FANCY 

TOMATO~~~~E 8C~~ 11 ~ ·:"i$o.",S AMMONIA 

PlZiANSAUCE . 15C~ 53~ . UQ~iDGpLuiR 
28·0~. ·3' · .. 5:. ~ ... 

BOTTLl:· .. 

QUART 83'. ~. 
BOTTLE' 

ALUMINUM FOIL .. ..' . . 

REYNOLD'S WRAP 200 SQ, FT~:tcf.I $14' . "iLinDARIAGEBAGS 20.CT,·8· .9' ~ .. 
PKG. . .. 

DEMING'S, i\ "'" 

PINI; SALMON ~~~ 
ARMOUR STAR· , 

PonED.·MEAT 

ARMOUR STAR 

CHICKEN OF THE Sl'A 

CHUNITUNA 
"1' • 

WITHOu.fBEANS, . 

HORMEL:CHILI 
:,;"', , '. v' 

AUNT NElLlE'S ' 

BEETS· SlicedPlcklod 
Or Harvard 

· IMPERIAL 

INWATER '11'" . CHICKE •. SPREAD. 
OR OIL 'If UNOER. WOOO . 63¢ 
ev,.oz, CAN'. ... 4'4·0Z .. CAN . 

\' ~ '~. DEVILED, HII 
1o,;,.oz •. ·.5·a· .~ : UNOEI'I.WOOO &5¢ 

CAN 4'1"OZ:CAN . 

- . L·.B, 410:' 'tIa CHOC. OViLTIIE . 
'If ORINKN\IX' .145 

JAR 9·0Z . .cAN . 

PiIIsburr Sweet 10 

.. 98¢ 

SOFT M_RGARINE 
LAND O'LAKES WHIPPIiD _ 19' ~ , AMERICAN CH~ESE FOOD 

BUnER . ~~~T:&~.,R B~':fB V KRAFT SINGUS 
MERICO. . .' 39' * KRAFT LONGHORN CHEESE 

CRESCENT ROLLS' Bp~~:.,.... MIDGET COLBY 
· MER;~O·~IiTTER:ME.NOT 3 .1' 00 McDONALD 2 "89* 
· BiSCUITS" 9~Kg~: . ,.,: . .j C,JlOC •• MILK .. ' CAR~O~~, ....... , .. 
"ORAWOE;aUU:E t".G~L~~~·109 ·:SQiiiTCIIEAM~~16TtzB,63o"'· 

21.0Z··44° CAN .' 

t. 

, INSTANT. .. JOHNSON'S 

Hill's.'.,OS. . DAYTIME'· 
" COFFEE' '. DIAPERS, 

. 10·9Z~J~!I· 

.. . Wes"pghouse 
. . '°::/'1010;" 

Flash",Cabes 

... ·J.3;:~~.,.; ..• 8·····(: . 
.. ,\ '~':'I,::' 

. ,/ 
6,cT'-15* ·MRS. SMITH.STRAWBERRY 

PKG, YOGD.ftT' PIE 
. LB .• 165 .... ' 
PKG, .. 

MINUTE MAID . 

LEMONADE 41~ DEE.PDISH,2.COUNT PKG.' 61~ 
12C~~ VPET .. RITZ PIE.SHELLS .. V.;, . 

29
~ CHEF PIERRE ~ .155 CAR~~~ V DUTCH APPLE PIE 41lp~~: . '. 

.. 312 'OZ .• 1 00 EGGO 
. PKGS,. WAFFLES 


